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376 Mr. \Yestwood o u  the l€ubils of 11 Sntu-Ffy. 
LIyn y Cwn ; I havc also gathered it in olil pent-pits ncnr t h  
outlct of the Llanbcrris Lakcs, and w a r  DolgcIley, R.Wnlcs. 
It is a wi-y distinct slwcics, and in tIic great 1ciigth of its 
joiiits rcninrkably differs from thc othcr spccics of this genus. 
Pilnmcnts pnlc grccn, vciy sleiidcr, and without a. uiiicoiis 
shcntli. TIic joints arc cylindrical wlicn vicii ell transversely, and 
have two minute auglcs. The cndocliroiiic, stcllatc, as in tlic 
0 t h  s~iccics, has fiw or six rays. 
l l ia t  the crcnaturcs arc situntcd in tlic n i i ~ l c ~  and not in a 
groove as in D. ~ I I I C O S I U ) I ,  is sliou-n Ly their proitiincncc and ilk- 
appcarancc at regulnr rlistanccs as in D. cy/iudricui?iJ ivliicli rc- 
sults from the twisting of the filament. 
Tlic notch sccnis lcss likc an iutcrruptioii of the outliiic than 
in the othcr spccics, but ratlicr as if tlic nnglcs wcrc attached to 
tlic sides of tlic joint. 
T l i cn  the anglcs are not 
visiblc tlicy rcscniblc small bnrrcls placcd cnd to end. Vlicrc 
tlic niiglcs arc fd ly  rlisplnycd, tlic aplmrmcc may lic comparcd 
to tlic jintnposition of two flon-cr-pots by tlicir mouths, thc rims 
and intcrvnl bctwcii which nil1 rcprescnt tlic crciintcd anglcs. 
011 account of thc great lcn?li of tlic joints, thc division of the 
endoclironic into two portions is vciy strongly ninrlicd. 
LIIT.-Arote on thc Smu-Ffy (Lydn innnita) the sidjcct of JI. I iu-  
By J. 0. WESTWOOD, 
Thc joints arc sonicwlint inflated. 
bcr's paper GI the preceilin~~ A'iii~zber. 
Esq., P.L.S. E.S., &c. 
To Richard Taylor, EST. 
YOUR rcnilcrs will bc intcrcstcd to lcarn that the ciirious inscct 
whose procccrlings arc detailcd in thc last riunibcr of tlic ' Annals ' 
is n native of this country. For tcii years past I linvc obscrvcd 
it on tlic rosc-trccs in niy gnrdcn a t  IIxninicrsmith, ivlicrc I Iiavc 
watched its procccclings in detail, and had prcparcd n history of 
i t  with n view to puiblicntion. A short alistrnct of my observations 
on it n-as piiblishctl in my ' Introductioii to tlic ;\Iodcrn Clnssi- 
ficatioii of Insects,' vol. ii. 11. 107, accompanicd by n figure of tile 
cnsc as w l l  as of tlic pcrfcct inscct (witli which 31. Iiubcr u-ns 
unncquaintcd) , a i d  which is tlic Lydu i m d u ,  wliicli aiq>cars in 
the imago stntc in tlic last week of May, flying about tlic bushcs 
in tlic gardcn with great velocity and scttling on the Icnvcs in tlic 
sunshine, its splendidly golden-colonrcd wings raidcriiig it n vcry 
beautiful object. 
DEAR SIR, 
I am, rlcar Sir, yours vci-y trulyJ 
Joiis 0. WESTWOOD. 
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